# SONG of the HORSE CAMP

**JUNE 1-3, 2023**

**REGISTRATION & INFO:**
- **GREY FARRELL:** 928-614-8403  
  Email: gfarrell@email.arizona.edu
- **LOCATION:**  
  Tuba City Fairgrounds Rodeo Arena  
  Tuba City, Az
- **APPLICATIONS & AGENDAS:**  
  Waiver Forms, Applications, & Agendas will be provided upon request.  
  OR click on QR to access website.  
  OR online at: https://extension.arizona.edu/events/2023-06-01/song-horse-camp

*OPEN to YOUTH & ADULTS*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE 1st:</th>
<th>JUNE 2nd:</th>
<th>JUNE 3rd:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1pm - 5pm</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
<td>9am - 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Miss Navajo Nation: Valentina Clitso  
  Native Traditional Horse Day  
  Traditional Horse Songs & Stories Sessions | Horsemanship Related Presentations  
  Equine Wellness Presentations  
  Youth Riding Sessions  
  Adult Riding Sessions | Horsemanship Related Presentations  
  Equine Wellness Presentations  
  Youth & Adult Riding Sessions  
  Obstacle Course Challenge |

**PRESENTERS & INSTRUCTORS:**
- **SPECIAL GUEST:** MISS NAVAJO NATION 2022-2023  
  Valentina CLITSO
- Grey FARRELL | Ty JONES | Audre ETSITTY | Morgan FARRELL  
  Kelsey Dayle JOHN | Juan ARIAS | Betsy GREEN | Gene SHEPHERD  
  Kristy KINLICHEENIE | Ed WHITETHORNE

**TSHIRTS, PRIZES, AWARDS - to participants!**  
This is a FREE Camp - there are no FEE’s!

* PARTICIPANTS should provide their own horse.  
* BOARDING stalls will be available.  
* AUDITORS are welcome!

* ALL TIMES are Arizona Rez-Time  
* Instructors, presenters, sponsors will not be responsible for accidents or injuries during this event.  
* Agenda, instructors, and/or presenters may change.